
BREAKFAST PLATTERS

Small orders serve approximately 10 guests 
Medium orders serve approximately 20 guests

Large orders serve approximately 40 guests

BREAKFAST BURRITOS
Scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, & bacon in a tortilla, 
served with salsa & ranchero dip
Two Dozen | $60
Four Dozen | $120
Six Dozen | $240

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
Assortment of bacon, egg & cheese and sausage, egg & 
cheese sandwiches
One Dozen | $36
Two Dozen | $72
Four Dozen | $144

CONECUH SAUSAGE PLATTER
Served with Truck Stop Honey mustard
Small | $30
Medium | $60
Large | $120

PASTRIES
Assorted croissants & danishes
Small | $30
Medium | $60
Large | $120

MIXED FRUIT PLATTER
Assortment of melon, pineapple, strawberries and grapes, 
served with caramel & Nutella sauce
Small | $54
Medium | $72
Large | $96

HASHBROWN CASSEROLE
Shredded potatoes with onions & peppers
Small | $24
Medium | $80
Large | $96

BREAKFAST CASSEROLE
Sausage, eggs & cheddar cheese
Small | $30
Medium | $60
Large | $120

FRIED CHICKEN WINGS
Choose two sauces: Traditional, Mild, Honey Sirach
Served with ranch or bleu cheese dressing
Small (3 dozen) | $44
Medium (5 dozen) | $72
Large (7 dozen) | $101

CHICKEN TENDERS
Served with honey mustard
Small (3 dozen) | $48
Medium (5 dozen) | $81
Large (7 dozen) | $112

TURKEY BLT WRAPS
Oven roasted turkey breast, basil mayo, bacon, lettuce,
tomato & avocado in a spinach wrap
Small | $48
Medium | $96
Large | $144

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAPS
Romaine hearts, Parmesan, bacon, grilled chicken, 
Caesar, in a tomato basil tortilla
Small | $42
Medium | $84
Large | $132

PULLED PORK BITES
Slow roasted pork stu�ed in a sweet bun and fried, 
topped with powdered sugar & served with BBQ sauce
Two Dozen | $72
Four Dozen | $120
Six Dozen | $204

ANTIPASTI
Assorted sliced meats, cheeses & grilled vegetables
Small | $54
Medium | $96
Large | $120

VEGETABLE PLATTER
Celery, carrots, bell peppers, broccoli, cherry tomatoes, 
served with hummus & ranch dressing
Small | $42
Medium | $72
Large | $96

TAILGATE MENU

PB&J UNCRUSTABLES
Small | $24

KIDS

All pricing includes plates, utensils, serveware & napkins
A fee of $25 will be applied to orders with hot items 

and will include disposable cha�ers & sternos



DIPS

DESSERTS

BUILD YOUR OWN TAILGATE

OPTION 1
Choose 1 entree and 2 sides | $18

OPTION 2
Choose 2 entrees and 2 sides | $24

Minimum of 20 people for option 2

ENTREES
A•T CHICKEN ALFREDO BAKE

Ziti pasta with grilled chicken, mozzarella cheese, 
alfredo & pesto sauce, served with garlic bread

A•T PASTA BAKE
Ziti pasta with sausage, mushrooms, mozzarella cheese &

marinara sauce, served with garlic bread 

A•T STROMBOLI
Pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, mozzarella & ricotta

A•T CLUB SANDWICH
Rosted turkey, soppressata, provolone, tomato, sprouts,

avocado, chipotle mayo on a Telera roll 

SWEET TEA FRIED CHICKEN
Sweet tea brined assorted white & dark meat 

PULLED PORK BBQ
Choice of white bread or buns, served with two 

sauces & pickles 

HAMBURGERS
All beef patties, buns, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 

American cheese, Swiss cheese, mayo, mustard & ketchup 

HOTDOGS
Hot dogs, buns, relish, mustard & ketchup

SIDES
SIDE SALAD

PASTA SALAD

POTATO SALAD

HOME-STYLE MAC & CHEESE

BAKED BEANS

COLESLAW

LAYS POTATO CHIPS

TAILGATE MENU
A LA CARTE SIDES

REFRESHMENTS

INDIVIDUAL POTATO CHIPS
Lays | $1.50
Mrs. Vickie’s | $3

HOUSE SALAD
Small | $24
Large | $42 

PASTA SALAD
Quart | $11
1/2 Gallon | $19

POTATO SALAD
Quart | $9
1/2 Gallon | $15

MAC & CHEESE
Quart | $11
1/2 Gallon | $19 

BAKED BEANS
Quart | $9
1/2 Gallon | $15 

COLESLAW
Quart | $9
1/2 Gallon | $15

BOTTLED WATER | $2.50 each 
ASSORTED SOFT DRINKS | $2.50 each 
SWEET TEA | $18 per gallon*
UNSWEET TEA | $18 per gallon*
ORANGE JUICE | $19.50 per gallon*
BLOODY MARY BAR | $7 per person*
Zing Zang, celery, limes, olives, pickled okra, pickle 
spears, bacon (alcohol not included)
*pricing includes plastic cups

TRIO | $54
Salsa, guacamole, cheese dip, served with tortilla chips 

SPICY TIGER | $78
Cream cheese, bu�alo sauce, shredded chicken, bleu 
cheese, Parmesan cheese, served with tortilla chips 

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE | $42
Served with tortilla chips 

PIMENTO CHEESE  | $42
Served with pita bread 

ROTEL | $48
Cheese dip with rotel & chorizo, served with tortilla 
chips

Dips serve approximately 20 guests

ASSORTED COOKIES | $12 per dozen
ASSORTED BROWNIES | $18 per dozen
AUBIE POUND CAKE | $22
SOUTHERN PECAN PIE | $22
CLASSIC APPLE PIE | $22

Pricing includes disposable plates, utensils & napkins
A fee of $25 will be applied for disposable cha�ers & sternos

Cakes & pies serve approximately 8 slices

Pricing is per person

Quart serves approximately 4-5 guests
1/2 Gallon serves approximately 8-10 guests


